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WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
EV. BENJAMIN W FF RD, a local mini ter of the 
Methodi t Epi copal Church, outh, di d in the town of 
partanburg, ., December 2, 1 He left in his will a 
legacy of one handr d thou and dollar to the outh Carolina 
Conf renee, "for the purpose of establi hing and endowing a col-
lege for literary and cIa ical and scientific education, to b lo-
cated in my native di . trict, partanburg." ne-half of the 
amount wa to be laid aside a a permanent endowm nt. 
A charter was given by tl:ie Legi lature of outh Carolina, 
December 16, 1 51. uitabl building having been erected, a 
pre ident and profe or were el cten ovemb r 24, 1 53, and the 
College wa open d Augu t 1, 1 54. inc that time it ha n ver 
been upended exc pt for annual vacations, though for a time 
during the ivil War it wa not above the graue of a clas iCll.l 
achoo!. At the clo e of the war college cl sse were reorganized. 
Nearly four hundred graduate have b en sent out. For the 
last few year the number of tudents ha been larger than at 
any previous period in its hi tory. 
The donation of Benjamin Wofford w s exceptionally large at 
the time when it was given. No ! ethodi t in America (perhaps 
in the world) hll.d given so large an amount to religious or educa-
tional objects. The will of our founder was clear, so that no diffi-
cultyor doubt has arisen in carrying out its few details. Mea. ures 
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were taken at once to add to the endowment. All was swept 
awa.y by the results of the wa.r. The outh Carolina. Conference 
liberally made arrangements for the emergency. An annual 
as e sment on our people has kept thtl ollege from closing its 
doors. In the meantime efforts have been made to re tore the 
endowment. Our ministers and people, in the midst of many dis-
courag ments, have continued their contributions; but for these, 
th fir t college ever presented to M thodi ts by the lib ralityof 
one man must have fa.iled. A few year ago a beautiful building, 
the Alumni H all, was erected by the Alumni at a co t of ten 
thou a.nd dollars. In addition, a.bout ix thousand dollars have 
b en pent on the buildings and campu . 
I 
Without debt, with a small well-inve ~ed endowment, the Col· 
lege close its fortieth year, app aling to its Alumni a.nd friends 
for the aid which i -nece ary to fur nish it for more ~ ctive work. 
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CALENDAR . 
The Session is divided into two terms, with 110 intervening vacation . 
First day of October-First Term begin . 
First day of February-Second Term begins. 
First Tuesday after ecolld unday injulle-Se sion rlose . 
HOLIDAYS . 
Thanksgiving-Day, 
One Week at Christmas, 
Wa hingt n ' Birthday, 
ood-Friday. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES, 1894. 
Last unday of es iOIl, june 10th; 
11 A. M.-Commencement Sermon by Bishop R. K. HARGROVE, D. D. 
Last MaTlday of Ses iOTl, june 11 til ; 
9 A. M.-Annual Meeting of the Board of Tru ·tce . 
11 A. M.-Addre before the Literary ocieties by Chancellor J. H . 
KIRKLAND, Ph. D., of Vanderbilt niversity. 
9 P. M.-Joint Debate of the Calhoun and Pre ton Literary ocieties. 
La t Tue day of essian, June 12th ; 
10 A. M.-Speeches by the Graduating Cia 5, Baccalaureate Addre . 'c. 
9 P. M.-Addres before the Alumni A ociation by T. M. RAV OR, E q. 
'7 .) 
DEPARTMENT OF INSTRUCTION. 
TERMS OF ADMISSION. 
• 0 • tud nt will be received into the Fr hman 
under fourt en year of age. Oandinat for admi 
I,. will be examined on th following subjects: 
I .-ENGLISH. 
la s who i 
ion to this 
Tn Engli h, the applicnn is examineu 10 Grammar and the 
Analy i of nt nce. . He i also requir d to write a composi-
tion, howing hi profici ncy In clearnes, spelling, correctnee., 
and punctuation. 
It i . ugge~ted to the teach r in the preparatory and public 
. chool th t Lhey arrang hort cour e of reading a oon a their 
I'upil. have attain d a nffici nt degr e of advancement. Ginn & 
Co., lIou MOll, lifllin & 0., and Effingham, laynard 00. pub-
Ii. h in cheap form uitabl boob for thi purpo e. for ov r, 
t achers hould in ist that each recitation, whether G ography, 
History, "Mathematic, Latin or Gre k, hall, in a sen ,be an 
Engli h r citation, and that 110 lovenly or ina curate Engli h 
p~~ unnoticed in an wer or xaminalion. 
/I .- LATIN. 
Applicant for admi . sion into thi cIa s are required to tand nn 
examinntion on n. y Latin . As a rul ,no tud nt i able to do 
with eo. and profit thi work unle he is very familiar with the 
forms of noun, adjectiv and v I'b , and ha acquired the pow r 
of tran lating simpl Latin into Engli hand iruple Eng1i h into 
Latin. A lack of the training that i given by a con tant and 
rigid drill in the lementary cour i often the cause of discour-
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agement and ometime of enti re failure. nder competent and 
careful instruction daily r citations for eighty weeks will fit a boy 
for th Latin of our Fre hman lass. 
III.- MATHEMATICS. 
Arithmetic, Algebra through uadratic, and first book of Plane 
G ometry. 
I V .- GREEK." 
Th entrance examination for Fr hman reek will pre uppose 
a thorough knowledge of the form (Attic ) of noun, pronoun, 
and adjectiv " and of th conjugation of the regular pur, mute, 
and liquid verbs, t.ogether with a working knowl dge of the more 
common in gular verb; a knowl dge aloof the impler con· 
structions of yntax ufil i nt for translating into Gr ek imple 
s ntanc 8 or impl r complex enlence ; and the rea ling of ,'eno· 
phon' naba i , Book I. 
The requi ite knowl dge of form and construction may be 
obtain d by a thorough ·tudy of \ hit' Beginner' reek Book 
lo pag .,." or of Whi te's Fir t Le on in Greek to page 10·1. 
The former, which 0.1 0 contain' t.he r quire 1 Anaba i (pp. 304-
42 ). i recommended. 
\ offord College offer to tud nt in the four college classe tWI) 
par-lllel cour of tudy, ea·h I ading to the d gr e of Bachelor 
of Art. . 
• Sluuents who elect the ~l odern-Lallguage OUt' e are not examined 
in Greek. 
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I. - MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY. 
MATHEMATICS . 
A knowledg of Algebra through uadratic and the fir t book 
of Pla~ Geometry i required for adwi ion to the College course. 
DUring the Fre hman year the ubjects pur lled are those which 
form the ba i of a good math matical cour . The year' work 
e~lbrac s a thorough drill in I ct topi of ollege Algebra, 
Pillne and olid G ometry, and Plane and pherical Trigonome . 
try. riginal exercises in G ornetry are ernpha iz d as an india. 
pell~abl prerequi ite to the cultivation of logical and con ecutive 
thought. 
In the ophomor year we eudeavor to give a cl ar and ub tan. 
till I introduction to mod rn math matical analy i . Infinite 
• pri " Te. t of onvergency, De Moivre' Theorem, Higher Ana-
lytICal Trigonometry and Detenninants occupy the fir t half- s-
ion , whil the Jalter part is devot d to Analytical Conic ections 
an, I High r Plan Curve. 
Tile Junior y ar i giv n to a cour in Analytical eornetryof 
Thrtle Dimen ion, Diffarelltial and Integral alculu , and General 
Theory of Equations The topic. treat d will be supplementeJ 
by I"dure. on the hi tory and philo opby of mathematic . 
'fhe ludie are arranged as follow : 
FIlf.. IIMAS.- olle e Algebra ( lect Topie ). 
Plane and olid eon: lry. 
Plan and pherical Trigonomelr.v. 
Tudhunter' Algebra , hauvenet' e metry and Wheeler ' Tri 0 -
Ilometry are lh lexls u ed. 
1'1I01l1lIlE.-Peck ' Delerminant . 
C. 'milh ' oni tiol1 , wilh introdUCli n t Trilinear 
and Tan y ntial Coordinales. 
Locke's lI i"her Trigonomelry (A nalytical). 
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J NloR.-Byerly' Differen t ia l and Integra l Calculus. 
C. mi t h' Analytical Geometry of Three Dimen ion. 
History a nd Philoso phy of Ma lhema tics. 
EN IOR CLA s.-Two hours weekly. Yo ung's A t ronom '. 
/I- PHYSICS, CHEMISTRY, AND GEOLOGY. 
01'llOllORE OLAS - Three !IOUTS w ekly. Gage' Physic. 
JUNIOR OLA -Two how's wGekly. Bark r's hemi try. 
'E;\flOR OLA - Foul" MW' tie kly. L ont 's EI ment of 
eolo y; ana' Manual of Min ralogy and Lithology; Blowpipe 
Exerci e ; Landauer' Blowpipe naly i . 
OLA IN 1JE~1l AL A ALYSl -Two hour we kly. Appl to n's 
nalitaLive nalysi; Appleton's uantilative Analy i ; Bow-
man's Practical Oh mi try. 
During the ophomore year the lementary principles of Phy iC8 
are illustrated by ea y and impl experim nt. , and the import· 
anc of accuracy in th u e of ci ntific terms and methods 
m ha ized. 
The Junior cia con um the fir t part of the y ar in the 
study of Inorganic hemi try, th t xt bing upplemente(\ by 
fr quent I ctur . The latt I' part of th y lir is giv n to work 
in th Laboratory, in chemical experim ntation, and in qUlllita-
tiv alld quantitative analy i . 
Th enior cia d vot two hour, el' week Lo eology li nd 
two hours per week to Mineralogy an Lithology. During the 
year occa ional excur ion are taken to part of th coulltry 
where be t can be een example of geological fo rm tion, and 
wh re are to be found a variety of mineml and rocks. Th ree 
additional boul' per week may b given to laboratory work by 
tho m mbers of lh enior cia who de .. ir to pur ue th lndy 
of hemi try beyond what i req\1i red for graduation. 
Th blowpipe exerci e , after a few month' experience, n hie 
tud nt to d termin and clli ify all the mol' common min rala 
and 1'0 ks. 
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WOFFORD COLT"E E. 1 
An unusually large collection of minerals of this and of foreign 
countries is acce ible to the cia. in Geology and Mineralogy. 
At least 1,200 specimen of minerals wer the gift of Rev. H. A. 
O. Walker, of the . C. Conference, and of Dr. William Dogan, of 
Union, . C. A number of very fine pecimen from Oregon and 
Colorado have b eo given to this department by Bi hop W. W. 
Duncan. 
I/I. - LATIN . 
FRE fiMAN CLAS '-FOlI7 hour weeldy. 
The next cia will l' ad se lec tion from Viri Romo (Ro lfe); 
&llu t (Herbermann ; The ration of iceru aglin. t Cntiline 
(Wilkin). Benn tt's Fir t Latin Wril r will be u ed for daily 
81ercise in tran lating Engli h into L ti n and for ight- reading. 
All reference. are given to All nand re nough' Latin I'llrnma r. 
pecinl attentiou i giv n to Lit relation of C;t and th n. e of a 
few ubjunctives i leam ed . 
SoPHOMORE Cr,.\ - Three !tOU1' tI' > kly. 
During the fa.1I . ion thi elH r ad XXr. book of Li,'y (Mel-
hui h), and the rmbjunctive a they Occu r in th t xt are ell r fully 
etudied. The spring s ..ion i iv n to work on the fir t ix book 
of the lEneid of irgil ( Harp I' and Miller). Daily x rci e in 
' ~n lating Engli h into Latin is continu d through the y ar . 
Allen and Greenough' mmmar 1 II . d, and ight-reading i 
practised. 
JUNIOR 'LA s-TI/?'ee //0/11' wecl-ly. 
Selection from icero, Horace and Tacitu are read and orne 
lCquainta.nce with Roman life and Roman literature i acquired. 
Bight-reading is a U10 t pi a. ant and helpful pal·t of this year' 
ooune. An earne.t {fort is made to create a love for the tudy 
of Latin that will live after the cour e is completed. 
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IV.- METAPHYS/CS. MORAL PHILOSOPHY. AND 
POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
POLITICAL ECONOMY. 
The Junior cIa devote five months to the study of Political 
Economy. Be idus the general subject of Economy the clasA will 
study a a pecialty some one ot the following subjects: The His-
tory and Theory of Ba.nking, Dunba.r ; The History of Bimetal-
ism, Laughlin ; Money, Jevons or Walker ; Railroad Tran porta-
tion , Hadley ; or Economic Change , VVells. In addition to the 
use of the txt-book, formal and informal lectures are given, and 
general discu ion are held. It i' the aim of this department, 
besides drilling the tudent in the principles of Economy, to 
create an enthu 'ia m for the study of Economic subjects. 
Text-Book : Walker' Political Economy. 
Logic i studied during the fir t part of the Junior year. The 
cIa is drilled iu the general principles of Deductive and Induc-
tive Logic, and taught to apply them. 
Text·Book: J von -Hill's Elements of Logic. 
PHILOSOPHY. 
The enior clas devotes the first term of the year to the tudy 
of P ychology and the Hi tory of Philosophy. A careful study 
is made of the Faculties and Laws of the Mind and the Historical 
Developments of Philosophy. Th comparative influence of phi-
losophers is di cussed with the cla s. The second term is devoted 
to the study of Primary Truths. In the study of this subject 
compari on is made between Locke, Kant, and Reid. Besides the 
use of the text-book, leotures are given and discussions held. 
In this department one hour a week is given to Bible study ia 
each cIa s. Text-Book is "Steele's Bible tudy." 
Text-B ooks: Davis' Psychology, Haven's History of Philosophy, 
McCo h's Intuitions of the Mind. 
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V .-GREEK . 
. The COurse ~n Greek presuppo es at lea t one year of prepara-
tion .(see requIrement for ntrance into Freshman cIa s), and is 
cont.lDue~ throug~ three years of the Coil ge Course. As far as is 
p?88lble 10. the tl.me thu devoted to its study, the work will be 
directed With a vIew to the following re ults : 
1. Ease antI rapidity in reading Greek, and facility in reading 
at 81ght the Ie,. difficult authors. 
. As mu.ch Greek will be read in clas and a parallel a is con-
IlStent ~Ith a careful, accurate, and ystematic study of the lan-
guage: Its tructure, idiom, and modes of expression. A sys-
tem~tlC study of vocabulary and praotice in sight-reading will be 
contlDue~ thr~ugh the Cour e. The forms, idiom, and laws of 
construclton wtll be studied in uitable text-books, in the authors 
read, and by Con tant practice in translating English into Greek. 
.I1. A knowle~ge-as full . and thorough a the time will per-
mlt-of Greek Itterary and political hi tory, geography, biogra-
phy, mythology, and antiquitie . 
. In ad~ition to a systematic study of text-books on Greek hlS~ry, hteratu:e, and life, a COur e of parallel reading on these IU~J~ta-pr~scnbed and voluntarY- i taken by the student. To 
facilitate th~s Cour e, the tudents have begun the collection of a c~.room library, to conLain the standard and late t works on 
IIQlbJecta connected with Greek history, literature, I ife, and phi-
0081· 
The following is an outline of the course by classe : 
FBEBIlM.AN CLASS- FoU?' hours ·weekly.-Xenophon's Anabasis 
Booke 1.1., IlL, IV., an~ Herodo.tus. Book VI., are read. Ety~ 
mology IS ~horoughl! reVIewed, WIth special a.ttention to the verb. 
The Enghsh ExerCIses on yntax in White 's Beginner's Greek 
Book are taken as the basis for the tudy of yntax . ht d 
. Co . Ig -rea-
mg. .mposition twice a week. Parallel reading in Greek myth-
ology, history, and biography. . 
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Te.'&/-Books : Goodwin & White' Anabasis, Masom and Fearen-
side's Herodotus, Goodwin' Greek ram mar (Revised), White's 
Binner' Gre k Book, ollar and Daniell's Greek Composition. 
PHOMORE CLA S - TI!"ee hOt/7's 1V ekly.- Homer's Odyssey, 
Books VL, 11., VnL, and Ie t ration of Ly ia are read in 
cia ; Xenophon's Anaba i i. read a parallel. S~me t.ime in 
ctober a sear hing examination i given on forms, In whICh the 
student i. required to make ninety per cent. Syntax if> com-
pleted and reviewed to the verb. ight-reading. ~eekly com-
po ition. Hi tory. Parallel reading on Homer, hI tory, and 
liography. 
Text-Bool.· : Merriam's Phreacians of Homer, Bristol's elect 
ration of L sias, Myer's Ea t rn Nalions and Greece, Good-
win 's Greek Grammar (Revi ed), ymour' Homeric Language 
and erse. 
J UNIOR CLASS - Th7'ee h0111' t"cekly.-Euripides, ophocles, 
'fhucydides, and Demo then. or Plato. Parallel reading in 
Hom l' and r nophon. tudyof mood and ten es Rnn of prepo· 
itions and particle. Greek literatur and lif. ight-reading. 
W ekly compo ition. Parallel reading on reek literature, biog· 
raphy, and lif . 
Text.Book : 'fhe texts of a\tthor read will vary. Jebb's Greek 
Literature, Goodwin's Moods and Ten e , Adam' Greek Preposi. 
tions. 
R efC1'C1we Book : Liddell an . ott' Greek-Engli h Lexicon 
(seventh edition), Yonge' Engli h reek Lexicon, Hogue's Irregu-
lar Verbs of Attic Prose, John ton' Cia ical Atlas, Gow's Com-
panion to chool la ics, mith's tudent' Cia ical Dictionary. 
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VI. - ENGLISH. 
In view of the growing need and importance of the study of 
English, the courlle extends over the entire four years. In this 
cour e the following pha es of English study are attempted: 
1. Correct use in writing and peaking. 
2. Formal Grammar and the Hi tory of the Development of the 
Language and it forms. 
3. The study of Literature and Literary History, both through 
text-books and COUl' es of upplementary reading. 
In the Freshman year is begun It thorough and sy tematic 
training in writing. Weekly exerci e upon ome practical sub-
ject arp required of each tudent. The e are corrected by the 
Professor, with written and oral critici m. Be ides, frequent 
extemporaneou exerci es are required in the cia s-room. The 
text-books used are of the mo t practical nature- haw's Engli h 
Compo ilion by Practice, and Newcome's Engli h ompo ition. 
In the ophomore year the same work is continued, differing 
only according to the degree of advancement of the clas.. 'fhe 
Hudy of Rhetoric is begun, which includes the discu sion of, and 
the practice in, the choice of words, u age, discrimination of 
aynonyms, taste, style, force, the sentence, the paragraph, pro-
ctl88eS of composition, de crip tion, nart'atioll, exposition, and 
argumentation. The text-book u ed enung's Outlin s of 
Rhetoric. 
With the Junior class the text-book study of Composition and 
Rhetoric ends, and frequent e ays of a more formal nature are 
required-e says which are meant to show the results of the 
.Ludent's reading and study, and to give him some training in 
criticism and the orderly expression of thought. 
Work of a similar nature is r quired of the Senior class. The 
aubjects as igoed differ, however, in that they are directed to 
lOme field of special and independent inv tigation. 'fhi year the 
2 
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field wa the literary, social, oli t.ical, and educational hi tory of 
outh arolin a. 
On a count of the poor preparation of many of our students, a 
r apid yet thorough 1'e iew of formal Grammar is ;lndertaken. 
In thi there i a daily drill in the logical analysi of sentences, 
wi th pecial reference to the tudy of idiom and the more difficult 
con truction . The attempt i made to train the tudent in the 
strict logical analy i of thought, and thu to develop his critical 
nse a to clearnes and cor rectne . 
In the Fre hman year i al 0 begun a tudy of the hi tory and 
development of the language and it form , it sy ntax, its relation 
to other languages, the rich and compo ite nature of its vocabu-
lary, word-building, and tymology. The text-book used are 
Meild dohn's Engli h Language and Trench n the Study of 
W ord. 
'fhe hi torical study of the language is continued in the opho-
more year, with a general view of it growth. Lounsbury's 
En ali h Language i the txt-book. 
The Junior cIa reads in the clas -room Chaucer' Prologue 
and Knighte ' Tale, a play of hake pere' ,and two book of 
Milton ' Paradi e Lo t. Whil ach of the e i studi u chiefly 88 
lit rature, yet sp cial emphasi i laid upon each a a lingui. tic 
0 1' mouument oi certain periods in the growth of the language. 
A purely philological and ci ntifio study of the language 
belong to the llniver ·ily. But a an incentive to tho e tudents 
who wi h or expect to pur ue nch ubject , ach year an optional 
cour e i offered in Anglo- axo n. The text· books ar Bright'. 
Reader and iever' Id Engli h Grammar. 
In recognition of the importance of the subject of Engli h Liter-
aLure, a thorough conI' of supplementary ret~d ing is require<lor 
ach cIa . Thi c ur 'e, tog ther with hi clc. -room raining, il 
meant to dev lop in the tudent a healthy literary ta te, which 
will make him an appreciative l' ader of the be t book. More-
ov 1', it i intend d to a . i, t bim in the formation of style, if he 
hav any aptitude for sty le as an ar t. In thi respect, while 
1 
technical training and practice in writing a re indi pensable, they 
cannot take the place of a thorough satnration in the spirit of 
the best models. 
The cour e is also e pecially cho en so that, a far as i 
con istent wi th the degree of advancement of college tudent , 
repre entative an thor are taken from each period of the litera 
ture, In thi way i gained a sy tematic acquaintance with the 
different authors, 0 that a study of a hi to ry of the li teratu('e 
will be omething more than th mere acqui ition of name and 
date. 
In the Fre hman year the foll owi ng con I' e i given and com-
mented on from time to time in the cIa s-room : Dicken' David 
Copperfield, Franklin 's Autobiography, Irving' 'ketch-Book, 
Scott's Ivanhoe, Fi ke's Irving's Wa hington and H i Country, 
Longfellow' Evang line, Burrough' Bi rd and Bee, Hawthol'Oe' 
Tales of the White Hill, lacaulay' E ay on Bunyan. Brooke' 
Primer is u ed as a text-book. 
The cl -room cou rse in the ophomore y a.r i intended to be 
an introduction to the tudy of Engli h Poetry. ne to two hour 
a week i given during tl e enti re year to the reading and di cus-
ion of the poem found in Hale' Long r Engli h Po Ill, The 
supplementary reading con i t. of Iacau lay's E ay on Addi on 
alld Johnson , Thackeray's Henry Emond, Four Gorge and 
Engli h Humouri t ,and irginian, Irving' Life of Gold tnith, 
Greene's Hi tory (the reign of th four eorge and Qu en Ann ), 
John on' Ra la, Goldsmith's h toop to Conqu r, T nny-
8On ' Idyl of the King, arlyle' E ay on Bu!'ll.. 
In the Junior cIa Chaucer' Prologu i tudi d a a rept'e en-
tative piece of li tet'ature from the middle Engli h period. Thi 
it followed by a daily I' !ding and di cu . ion of a play of hak-
Ipere's, togeth r with a tudy of even other play b ed upon 
Moulton's hake p re A a Dramatic rti t. Two book of Mil-
ton' Paradise Lo tare a l 0 I' ad in b cIa -room. Two mo nth 
are given to a tudyof he hi tory of the literature in it. relation 
to the political, social , and religion life of th Engli h people. 
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Taine's Hi tory is u ed as th text·book. The supplementary 
reading i taken from Macaulay, De uincey, Carlyle, Scott, 
Thack ray, Bacon, and George Eliot. 
The cour e with the enior cIa is changed from year to year. 
The pre ent year wa given to the study of American Literature 
with Richard on's History of American Literature as a text·book. 
During the latter part of the e ion the Literatur and Hi tory 
-of the State of outh Carolina wa made a subject of special 
inve tigation. Thi tudy wa conducted without text·books, 
being ba ed upon theme prepared by tha members of the cIa 8. 
Tile supplementary reading i taken from the following authors: 
Longf llow, Lowell, Whittier, Po , Emer on, Hawthorne, Arnold, 
Eu kin, able, mddock, and p n er. 
VII .- FRENCH AND GERMAN. 
In thi department, two years are spent on each subject, and the 
attempt i made toward uch progre as hall bring about a ser-
viceable readiQg and writing knowl dge of both languages. To 
this end the tudent is requi red to make a omewhat careful study 
of the grammar, and to read such text a, in the opinion of the 
profe sor, will oonest produce the de ired l' ult. VVork in trans-
lating from English into the tongue studied, i · stre sed in each 
year' COUI' e, and, as far as po ible, the tudent is constantly 
brought fac to face with the spi rit of the language. H is pro-
po~ed that this department hall b no whit behind that of An-
cient Languages, and those lecting the Mod rn Language A. B. 
may expect to work vigorously. Below i. giv n about the course 
a. followed in 1 93-1 94. This, hOll'e\'er, is likely to be some 
what changed from year to year, a.nd pro pective students are dis-
suaded from purchasing books before the e IOn begins. 
FRESIIMAN YEAR-GERMAN-Fo!t1· llOll?' a week. 
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Text· Books : Whitney' L rger Grammar Whitney' Read 1', 
Schiller's N ffe al Onkel, Exel'ci e . ' 
OPlIOMORE YEAR-GElwAN-Th?'ee lWU1'S a week. 
Tt:XI·Book.~: Whitney' ram mar, chiller'sWilhelm Tell Heine ' 
~arzrei e (Ed. Colb ck), Goethe's F~ust ( election ), Bel'~hardt's 
Lltteraturge chichte, E xe rci e . 
JUNIOR YEAR-FRENCII-Tlu'ee /wu?'s a :ueek. 
Tect Book: VVhitney' Larger rammar, uper ' Reader, Fon-
taine' Hi toriette. Mod roes, Exerci es. 
ENIOR YEo R-FRENcn-':"'Twice a week. 
Tcxt-Booh: Whitney " rammar, Tableaux de la Revolution 
Franc;aise, Moliere's hli aathrop, ardin r's French Revolution, 
Exerci es. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
ORGANIZATION OF CLASSES. 
pplica nt fo r a mi ion will be a igned to uch cia eli a the 
Faculty hall after xamination determine. 
Believing that irregu la r cou rs of tudy a r demoralizing to 
untrain d mind, th FaCility urges all matriculate to take one 
or other of the two Bachelor of Art (A. B.) cour e that the al-
lege offers. ecognizing, however , th fact that a few applicant· 
have neith l ' the tim nor the fitting for a regular cour e, the 
F aculty i willing to grant in exceptional ca e th privi lege of an 
I ction of tudie within limit det rmin d by it If, and always 
with the condition that the time of th El Ludent Le fully occupiecl. 
TIME OF ENTRANCE. 
All ntion i invited to llii pa1·ag1'oph. 
Patron of the ollege are arn tly l' (lue t d to take care that 
th ir boy are re nt on th fir8t day of ctober, when the 
entranc xamination 0.1' bid, the cia s organized, and the 
r citation b gun. 'lho e wbo ent l' after thi. time nece arily 
10 e ome part of the in t ruction, and are thu. at a di advantage 
in com pari on with Lheir mol' punctual cIa. mate. tuden!. 
that d lay their coming fo r a few week u 'ually find them elve 
hOI el ~ ly b hind, and ar thu forc d to drop into low I' cla_ e . 
Let it be pe ially not d that th middl of the e ion i not the 
tim for entrance, for, as the cIa ' 0.1' hen half advanc tI, it it 
almo t impo ible to cIa ify tho who at that time apply for 
admi jon. 0 far from gai ning tim, th whole year i often loel 
in lhi way. The Faculty beg that pal' nt, guardian, and til-
d nl g ive rioH attention to thi matt r . 
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EXAMINATIONS. 
WriLten and oral examinations are held, both to test the quali-
fications of applicants for admi sion and Illso to determine, in con-
nection with the cu rren t standing of the student, his titne to 
pa.. on to the higher classe . The time and manner of these 
examinations are left to the judgment of each professor; their 
len~th is limited to three hours. The p rofe sors determine the 
corHlitions of advancement from lower to higher clas es in their 
several department. A student failing to pa s will be required 
either to take the same class another year or to do such extra 
work as the professor may deem neces ary. 
l'upils from our Fitting chools at Spartanburg or Bamberg, 
'. C., \rill be admitted into the Freshman cIa s without examina-
tioll upon the certificate of the Head-Master. We would suggest 
to principals of other IIigh Schools preparing boys for", offord, 
the propriety of modeling their course of in truction after that 
pnr,;ued by the Fitting cho01s. 
REPORTS. 
Durio"" the. e >lion three reports are ent to the parent or guar-
di.tn, in which is given an approximate estimate of the class tand-
ing of' each student. When it is thought necessary a special letter 
J written by the Pre idenb to the parent or guardian. 
'I'he Faculty begs parents to note carefully any failure or fu,lling 
of! in their son's work and appeal to him at once. 
HONORS AND DEGREES. 
I. Certificate. will be given to irregular tudents that complete 
the conrse of RtuUy in any department. 
~. The degree of Bachelor of Art CA. B.) will be conferred 
upon tutlents thnt complete either of the following parallel 
com. \'8 of .tuely: 
I. The Department of Mathematic. and A tronomy; Physics, 
eh mi~h'Y, and Geology; English Langua e and Literature; 
Latin: Greek ; Mecaphy. ICs and Polit.ical cience. 
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II. The D partment of Mathematics and A tronomy ; Phy ics, 
Ohemi try, an 1 Geology; Engli h Language and Literature; 
Latin, German, and French; Metaphy ics and Political cience. 
3. The degree of Ma ter of Art CA. M.) will be conrerred on 
any Bachelor of Arts of thi College who hall po. a satisfactory 
examination on courses of study pre cribed by any two profe .ors 
the tudent may choose. 
Students offering for the degree of Ma ter of Arts CA. M.) are 
required to stand their examinations at the College. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
The Calhoun and Pre. ton Literary ocietie meet every Friday 
night in their well-furni hed halls for improvement in Declama-
tion, ompo ition, and Debate. Their orderly management and 
gen.erous emulation make them a helpful element of collegiate 
trainin , and they are regarded by both students and Faculty as 
an indi p n able part of the machinery of instruction. Their 
Anniver arie are held in November, and their final celebrations 
during the Commencement Ex rci e . 
The e halls have recently been eated with elegant opera chairs, 
tLeir Hoor cover d with Bru sels carpet, their wall re-papered, 
and the pre ident' tand remodeled. Two more elegant halls 
cannot be found in th out.h. 
The beneficial influence of these ocietie con firm the authori-
lie in enforci ng the rule that every tudent 011 entering College 
hall connect himself with one of them. 
READING-ROOM. 
An excellent Reading-Room ha b en e. tablish d and provided 
with a good ~ ortm nt of magazine and new paper'. To the 
privilege of thi Room all tudents are admitted. Thi has 
become one of the mo t popular antI helpful educational influences 
of the College. It ff ct i marked in the ncouragement of a 
thoughtful inquiry into curr nt que tions; and it ha conduced 
in no mall degree to the growth of good reading habits among 
the tunent. 
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LIBRARIES. 
The Librarie of the College and of the Literary ocieti s, 
containing eight thousand volum , conveniently arrangeu, are 
openeu, under prop l' restriction, to all student. 
The CIa. iral Library, b queath d to the College by the late 
Prof. David Duncan, is a valuabl coll ction of fifteen hundred 
volume, cowpri iug the Latin and Gr ek Cl ics, numerous 
COlnlUcntari an(l hi torie , and many old and inter ting books 
not to be found out ide a few select libraries. 
Through the libemlity of Prof. A. II. Lester, the College po -
. e' nryan & Walton' Poly lot Bible in even folio \'olum . 
i. aid that there are only two or three sets of this publica-
tion in the United tate. 
RELIGIOUS OPPORTUNITIES . 
All tuuent are rel],uil'ed to attend daily prayer in the College 
eh pel, and each student is expected to attend divine service on 
umlay in any church he or his par nts may pI' fer. 
The YoulIg M n' hri tian A ocia tion i a hIe. ing to every 
lua lit. It i the obj ct of its m rob I' to nli t very new-comer 
ana to help him to b come a Chri ti n. 
It 6 mi-weekly prayer-me ting ar invaluable to the young 
Chri-ti,\ll. 
The II \I' tud nts may expect a hearty wei corn , for a committee 
will me t th m at the depot, and a reception will he given them 
iu thtl .\.Iumui II II. 
PRIVILEGED S TUDENTS. 
The son,' of itinerant ministers are exempted from the payment 
of tuilion , but are requir d to pay all matriculation fe 
LOCATION. 
Wollord Colleg i located in partanburg, a healthy amI thriv-
in town of upper outh Carolina, situated twenty miles from the 
mountain, in a region noted for its h althfulne , its plea ant 
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scen ry , and the excellent moral to ne of its people. It i the 
summer re or t of many living in mala rious par ts of the tate, and 
the abundant prod u tions of the surround ing cou ntry make the 
co t of living in it unu ually cheap. 
VVhile Captain Boutelle, of the nited Hta.tes Coast Survey. 
du ring the fall of 1 76, from a tower rected over the chapel of 
offord Colleg ,wa making ob ervations for the Government, he 
a. c rtai ned the following fact : 
Latit ude of Wofford College, 
Long itude of Wofford olle e, 
Time wt'·t f Green\yich, 
T imc wcst of \\ ashingto n .. 
Rid c of roo f of IIcgc above ca, 
Ridgc f roof of Collcgc abovc ground, 
ROUTES. 
34° 
1° 
II . 
fi 
5 7' 32" 
5 6' 0 7" 
M. 
21 36.3 
19 24.+ 
7 •. feel. 
62 23 feel. 
p rtanburg i ea ily reached by the following railway and 
th ir connection : "pal'tanbllrg, nion and Columbia Railway; 
Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Line Railway; A h ville and par· 
t. nbul'g Railway; reenwood, Lauren and partanbnrg Rai lway. 
ev ral t legraph line 0(1' r tudent peedy communication with 
th ir friend . 
ALUMNI HALL. 
'fhi hall i orroundeu by a beautiful grove of oal, in the 
w st rn part of th campu . It j a fou r-story brick bllildin , 
contnining ninet en Led-room, alar ,well-light d and ventilated 
dining-room, a bath-room, hall and piazza. For "11 a month 
(I . than co. t) a stud nt ha provided for him a neatl y . fu rni ~hed 
room, fuel, and good board. nly two boy occupy a rooUl, nnd 
nch bring from home linen and covering for bed and towel. 
'I'h Iatron make the hall her home, and giv . per onal alten· 
tion to th dining-room and kitchen. 
WIGHTMAN HALL. 
'The ·beu-room of lhi hall are in the wing of the mai n college. 
builuing, and are comfortably furni h d. For the II e of these 
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room tuden t pay a very mall fee for r pair. The o. \'erage 
monthly expen e for the table is unuer even dollars. Thi hall 
has for yea rs been ati factorily managed by tt committee of it 
member aud th ir fai thfu l cook, Jim ille pie. 
EXPENSES. 
Board, tuition, matriculation, wa hing, light, fuel, book, and 
tationery, the neces ary r.oll ge xpen for the year can be met 
with O NE H NDRED A D FIFTY DOLLAR . The advantag offi r d 
by Wi htman and lumni Hall nable tuden to me t th ir 
college expen e wilh thi. very mall amount. Thu many of our 
tudent are abl to me t tb ir own xpen,. by mon y made 
during the ummer vacalion. Board in pri vate familie incr a 
the expen e . 
Tuition fee. payable in etober alit! Pebruary, 
. Iatriculation fee, payable in ctoher anrl Pebruary, 
Bllard from ' 7 to 16 per m nch. 
Thu the expen of the whole olle iate year' are: 
Tuition. -
~ra tri l'tl l ation, 
Board, 
1 775 
Tuition, -
!ntrieulation, 
Board, 
40 0 
10 00 
t 950 
Chemi tn' Ice (ior h llI i t ry ·tud lit only), trietly in ad \'ance, '4 
Diploma fee, - - 0 
The authoriti be leave to r 1I ind patron that tuition fe 
lUU t b p, id in aclvanc , balf in etober and half in F bruary, 
and ar not refund d in who I 0 1' in part xc pt in co. e of pro-
tracted sick n ~ . 
If, for any r a. on, indulgence i de ired, peci I anangeUl nt 
mu t be made with th Trea Ilr r of th Coli g . 
Th Ialri ulation Fee mn I pc.it! in advance, half in cto-
ber, half in February. This fe i not r fundet! . n any co. , nt! 
no intl ulg li ce i granted. 
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The Board of T,'u tee has made the following regulation to 
govern the financial ad mini tration of the Collt-ge: 
R esolved, That the Tr aRur I' hal! have entire and ole cbarge 
of a ll matt l' connect d with the finance of the in titution; 
hall collect all fe . du the ollege from tudents; and be r pon-
sibl to the Board of Tn, te s, th rough the Executiv Committee, 
for the proper di chug of hi duti . 
"Resolled, That the Tr a urer shall collect the fees for tuition 
and incidental eXl en e for ach . ion in advance. But when-
ev l' thi cannot be done, he may, in his judgment, receive, for 
tuition alone, the note of the par nt or gua rdia n for the amount, 
bearing int l' t at the rat f eight p l' cent. p l' annum, and 
payable ten days before the clo e of the ion, with the di tinct 
under tandin that, if not paid by that time, the pupil will not 
be allow d to pa to a higher cIa or to graduate. Thi i not 
intend d to apply to the worthy young men who are under 
pI' ent regulation rec ived, alld who giv their own note, payable 
after graduation." 
DISTRICT BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
1. It hall b the duty of thi Boa rd to examine thoroughly 
into th ca of any app licant for beneficifl l'v aid in preparing for 
the ministry at Wofford C liege, and no tudent hall be admitled 
to the olleg a a b neficiary who oe not bring with him the 
written cer tificat of the Di lrict Board of Education of the 
Di trict from which Le come, igned by the Pre .. id'ent and cre-
tary . 
.... It shall be the duty of each District Board to render a 
repor t of th ir proceedings, in writing, to the Di trict Con ference. 
3. It shall be the duty of ach Di trict Board, in conjunction 
with the Circuit Board, her inaft l' to be provided for, to rai~e the 
um of fifty doll a r per annum to pay the tuition and con tingent 
fee of each b n ficiary recommended by h Board for admis. ion 
ill to 'I offord 011 ge. 
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SCHEDULE OF HOURS . 
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NAME. 
DANIEL, ]. 
DWDLE, F. ELDO:-l, 
D NCAN, W. G., . 
D PR t, A. fA ON, 
Foo HE, G. W. , . 
GAINE , W. J., 
H.l.RDIN , EDWARD H., 
HENDER ON , B. H., 
HODGE , . 
H LLI ,j. PORTER, 
H MDERT,]NO. B., 
LE NARD , EO. C., 
LYON , j. FRA ER, 
'{ 0'", . j., 
1" Il EE, . H., . 
McKELVE\' , H. C., 
N E WTON , H . H ., . 
ICKELS, " '. W., 
R GER ,J. R. , 
ELLER, H. B., 
1l0EMAKER, H . J., 
n LER, F. H ., . 
!!ITIl, R. E. LEE, 
TACKHO E, \Y. F., 
TRUTRER,J. M., 
WAIT, B . W., 
WANNAMAKER , W. H., 
WARNOCK , J . E.,. 
WI GIN ,j. A .• 
WILLIAM ON, E. E., 
WOOD , M .• C., 
BARBER, C . H., 
BLAKE, T . C . 
B \ 'D , C. E., 
BOYD,M. M., 
CAI\NON. W. A., 
LEVELAND, H. ~r., 
CUNK CALE , E. 
WOFFORD OLLEGE. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
C UI'(TY. 
Lauren, 
Oran eburg, 
Richland, 
Pi kens, 
Abbeville, 
Oconee, 
Chester, 
Berkcley, 
Abbeville, 
Che ter, 
Lauren, 
partanburg, 
Abbeyille, 
Berkeley, 
Abbeville, 
reenville. 
Marlboro' , 
Abbeville, 
i\[arion, 
Marion. 
rangebur 
Berkeley, 
, parlanbur 
.\Ilarion, 
conce, 
ewbcrry, 
rangeburg, 
Beauforl, 
Berkeley, 
i\1 cklenburg, 
DarlingtOll, 
1arion, 
partanburg, 
partanburg, 
parlanburg, 
Hendel' on, 
partanburg, 
Panola, 
STATE. 
. C. 
" 
II 
:-l.C. 
. C. 
. C. 
X.C. 
.C. 
Mi. 
SAME. 
-CUIIE.J. R .• 
COPF.S, R. E .. 
CU\'I~GTON, L. ~I . 
- 01.. (('W)lING_. r. A .. 
1>A\'I.. T.J.. . D!-
- EIIWARII .. II . A., 
E\'As~. \\' . A , 
C;EE.~. G .. . 
GRAST, J. P .• 
-HAWMI;R.j. ~I., 
HARllIN. PAlll., 
Hm. I.FoR, ". E., 
If"LI.~;R . H. A .• 
Hnl/II K. A ... Jr .. 
H\"IlRICK. D. J .. 
LAw, A. ~1 • 
LI:lTSER. C. C .• 
MellEI-:. L. P., 
-MEIIUlCK. W. A., 
- MILL~;R. R. II.. 
MOORE. G. ~I.. 
RA\·. Ell. L .. 
HOI'ER,) . C .. 
IMPSOS . R. W .• Jr., 
MITII. W. K .• 
TOl.I •• 1'. II ., 
WAl.KEH,,I. E .• 
WANNAMAKER, O. D., 
'WILLI.HI>i, G. IT ., 
WOLFE.j.\ .. ] .• 
tZ 
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FRESHMAN CLASS . 
C UNT\'. 
]'.I arion, 
Ora ng-ebu rg, 
Marlb ro '. 
partanburg. 
Clarendon. 
Marion. 
~1 arion, 
L'ni n, 
'eorgelowl1 . 
i\larlbor 
he leI', 
York. 
York. 
Orang-eburg. 
rangeburg. 
partanburg. 
Marion. 
Flon'nee, 
Lauren, 
partanbur 
Abbevillc. 
3. 
TATE. 
.C. 
./ 
Butlcoml, N. 
Marlbo ro ', 
Ander Oil, 
H a mpton . 
Ander Otl. 
partanbur;.!, 
ra ngeburg-. 
partanburg. 
Lexington, 
Richland . 
~ecklenburg. 
Abbeville • 
parlanburg, 
1\larion. 
Orang burg, 
partal1bur • 
William burg. 
N. C. 
. C. 
" 
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N.\ll E. 
D ANIE L, ]. 
D IB DLE, F. ELDO:-l , 
D NCAN, W. G., . 
D PRt, A. LA N, 
Foo HE, G. W., . 
GA INE ,\V. J . , 
H _\ RDIN, EDWARD H., 
HENDER ON, B. H ., 
HODGE , . 
H LLI , J . PORTER, 
H MDERT,]NO. B., 
LEONARD, EO. C., 
LYON, J. FRA ER, 
'£ Y, .J., 
1" IIEE, . H., . 
M KELVE\', H . C., 
NEWTON, H . H., . 
ICKEL , " '. \ ., 
R GER ,J. R., 
eLLER, H. B., 
II OEMAKER, H . J., 
rr LER, F. H ., . 
MITU, R. E. LEE, 
TACKHO E, \V. F., 
TRUTRER, J . ll., 
WAIT, B. W., 
WANNAMAKER , W. H., 
"\ ARNOCK , J. E., . 
WIGGIN ,J . A., 
WILLIAM ON, E. E., 
1 VOOD , M., C ., 
BARBER, C. H., 
BLAKE, T. C. 
B VD , C.E., 
BOYD, M. M., 
C AI"NON, W. A., 
LEVELAND, H. ?\L, 
CLINK CALE , E. 
WOFFORD OLLEGE. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
C ONT Y. 
Lauren , 
Oran eburg, 
Richla nd, 
P ickens , 
bbeville, 
Oconee, 
Chester, 
Berkeley, 
bbeville, 
Che ter, 
Laurens, 
partanburg , 
Abbevi lle, 
Berk ley, 
Ahbevi lle, 
reenville, 
:\1 arlboro', 
Abbevi lle, 
:\[arion, 
Marion. 
rangebu r 
Berkeley, 
• parta nbur 
~arion, 
co nee, 
I ew berry, 
rangeburg, 
Beauf< rl, 
Berkeley , 
Mecklenburg, 
Darlington, 
1arion, 
partanburg , 
partanburg, 
partanburg, 
Hendel' on, 
partanburg, 
Panola, 
STATI. 
.C. 
" 
~ . C. 
. C, 
.c, 
~.c. 
.C. 
Mi. 
SAME. 
-CUIIE.J . R .• 
COPES, R. E .. 
Cn\'/SGTON, L. :\1 . 
- 0\, (nnw«:_. F. 
UA\"IS, T. J. , . O!-
- EI/WARn: . II . A., 
E\"Ass, \\" . R , 
C;I!E, X. G., . 
GRAST, J. P .• 
- HUUII; R,J . :\1. , 
HARlllN, PAI' I •• 
HULl. ER , A. E" 
IInLL~;R , H .. \ .. 
HmRICK , A .• " Jr .. 
HVIIRICK , D. J., 
LAW , A, ~I , 
LEITNER . C. 
MCC;"h , L. P . , 
-MWI.OCK . W. A ., 
- MILLt:H, R. 11 ., 
MOOR" , G. ~I. , 
RH, EI) . L .. 
HOI·t:R,). C., 
IMPSON. R. W .. Jr., 
MITII , \\' . K .• 
TOLl., 1'. II., 
WALKER , .J . E" 
\\' ANNAYAK E R, O. D., 
'WILLIUIS, G. II ., 
Wou''', J .\" J., 
r( 
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FRESHMAN CLASS • 
0 NT\'. 
l urion, 
Orang'eburg. 
Marlb ro '. 
partanburg, 
Clarendon, 
Marion, 
~1arion, 
'ni n, 
Georgetown, 
~ [ :lr l b ro'. 
he ler, 
York. 
York, 
Orangeburg, 
rangebur 
partanbllrg. 
Mari n, 
Flon'nce, 
Lauren, 
partanbur 7, 
Abbeville, 
Buncombe, 
Marlboro', 
Ander n, 
Hampton, 
Ander 011. 
pal1.anbllr;!, 
rangeburgo. 
partanburg. 
Lexin lon , 
Richland. 
~eck lenbur 
Abbevi lle, 
parlanbur"', 
Mario n, 
Orangeburg, 
partanbur , 
Willia m burg, 
3. 
T AT E . 
.C. 
, / 
~. 
. .C. 
~. C. 
. C. 
1/ 
W OFFORD OLLEGE. 
NUMBER OF STUDENTS BY COUNTIES. 
Abbeville, 
Aiken, -
Ander on, 
Burnwell, 
Beaufort, 
Berkeley , 
Clwrle ton, 
he ter, 
Che terfield , 
Da rlin ton , 
Ed efiell, -
Florence, 
eorgetown, 
Greenville, 
H ampton, -
La urens, 
Lcxin tOIl ,-
Marion, 
M a rlb ro ', -
ewberry, -
- 10 
1 
5 
2 
2 partanburg, 
4- mnter, 
3 nion, -
5 \i illi a m bur 
1 York,-
BUllc mbe, N. C., 
1 Hender n, . C., 
1 New H anover, N. C., 
3 Mecklenburg, . C . , -
2 Rutberford, N. 
1 Pan la, Mi s., -
2 Parker, Tex ., 
2 
1 Fitlin c hool, -
17 
9 T otal, 
3 
3 
13 
1 
6 
- 31 
1 
2 
2 
• 2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
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SOCIETY OF ALUMNI. 
The ociety of Alumni mee ts at 4 P . M. on Oommenc ment-
Day, to transact the bu in of the A ociation and to canva 
the gen ral intere tl:! of the Oolleg. The Alumni Add re s is de-
livered 'aL 9 p, M. Tu day of ommencem nt-' eek, 
ORATOR FOR 1 94. : 
T . M . RAY R. 
(Class of '7 .) 
THE OFFICEI< F THE CIETY R E: 
Hon. J. 13 . CLEVELAND, President. 
Rev. J. C. KILGO, First Vice· President. 
Pruf. D. A. 01 PilE, ,econd icc-Pre ident. 
Pruf. FLE~II:-;G BROWS, cretary and Trca u,·cr . 
HONORARY DEGREES, 
UQCTOI< F OIVINITY. 
66. Rev. W. H. A:-;O EIl ' N, Kentucky Confercn e. 
!{cv. J A~IES A. D :-;CA:-;, Vir~inia onfcrcnce. 
6i. I<ev , . . R 7.ELL, Ba lt im o re Conference. 
!{ev. A. A. POIITEIl, Presbyterian hure h . 
1 no. !{cv . A. . [ORllISO:-l, Louil<ville Conference. 
il. Rev. W. A. FINLEY, C n'a lli ' o llege, Oregon. 
U. Rev. W. II. 1'01Y I'E ll , o l·th ,eo rg ia Conference. 
Rev. . B . .J NES, outll Ca rolina onfe rence , 
Jo1ev. J. . K ENNED \', lI o l ·t e n Conference. 
O. Rev. F. X . FOR TER, Ccntral C liege, ~I . 
1 90, Rev . A. M. CHREITZIlERG, uth Carolina Conference. 
Rev. !{. O. :IlART, So uth arolina o nference. 
DOCTOR F LA\\' . 
i6. \VAKIlE=" DUPIlE, Pre . ~1 nrtha \ a . hin tO il College, Va. 
MASTER OF ART' . 
1 i Prof. W. M , BASKER \·ILI •. 
t 9') Prof. J. C. KILG O. 
3 
Robt. E. Bowic," 
Gco. fic ld ['67], 
\ OFFOR D OLLEGE. 
ALUMNI.t 
- 6 . 
amucl Dibble. 
1 -7. 
J . :-I . Ca rl islc· ['6 1, 
. ~1. Da w kins, 
1 5 . 
W. L Ma rtin .. 
ha rle Pel ty . 
H. Bear ['61), J .. H ard in , Rev. A. W. Mo rc, 
J as. A. Moore ." T. F. Ba r to n, J. . Hard in , 
W. M . ummings [ '63), E . H . H Iman, J . P. hackelford, 
Rc\·. R. B. T a l'Ont. Rc,·. W. W. Du ncan, J. B. J ol'(lan. · 
1 59. 
H . . Beaty, . E. . Lcw i , Rc\·. A. J . to ke [ '63], 
J . A. T o wn nd , J . D. Dunlap, J . H . ~rcC ullum , 
J . W. Ho lm!' ['6 'J. E. H . l\ liller," Rev. L. C. Weav(.'r, 
Hev. . A. Weber [ '63] . Rc\·.J . \\ . H umbcr l ['67) , M. H . lIers.· 
R. R. Kin O',· Re\·. A. J . taffo rd, 
J. W. Ain er,· 
T . B. Ander. on, 
T . L. apers,· 
B. W. Da \'i '" 
T . E. Dawkin .. 
W. H . Braz ier , 
A. A. 0 11 nor , 
J . Ham il ton, 
\\ . T . Hardy" 
P. C. J Ohll 0 11 [ '6 ), 
1 60. 
II. C. Dick on. J . B. Humbert , 
T . . Duncan .. F . . Lil t lejohn, 
C. J . Dunlap, T. . Moo rma n [ '70], 
J . J . Du Rant [ '67] , J.J. Pa lmer " 
. \.1\l cP. Hamby[7~) E. V. t cdm an. 
J . 11 . tur lcvan t " 
1 6 1. 
T . A. Lid ey" R. W. im p un ['(4), 
J . P. L ckwoud " A .. ummers, · 
Rev . . ~rc tl rt ha[64J Re\·. J . E. , at on (,72]. 
J{ev . . P . Ro und [6.,j.) , J. E. Willia ms ," 
T . X. im p n ," G. M . Ya ncey ['70] . 
t Onte. in brackets t he y~nr in which the A l u mnus took the d egr ee of A. M. 
·0 nd . ~ Bnchelo r of eicn~e. 
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1 ' 6+. 
Rev. E. G. Gage· [ '67] . Re\·. C. Thoma o n.· 
1 ' 67. 
J. . Foster" [ ' 70], J . W. hippo ['70). 
1 6 . 
E. B. Cannon [ '72] , B. W. Foster [ ' t J. Rev. R. D. ma r t. 
W . . J..: irklamJ · ['7 1], 
~T. P. C. Bryce ('6~ ]. 
E. P. Chamber. 
B. E. Chn·itzberg'· [72] , 
J. B. Clc \'eland [ '72], 
P. A. Cumminys [ ' 73] . 
J. R. Abney· [ '73]. 
J. W. Gmy [·i3] . 
1 69 . 
D. A. DuPre [ '72], 
J. A. Eidson, 
L . P. J ones· [7+], 
R. C. :'oI d tles . 
H . H. XC\\,lo n ['72], 
1 7 . 
L. D. lI a mer ['73]. 
. N. Ho lland [ ' 73], 
1 7 1. 
Rev. E. '\ . Peeples [' 75) , 
Rcv . P. 1>. T rnpier . 
· . Wa lker [ ' 72]. 
Re \· . . W. \\' a lker [ ' 72] . 
Rev . W. D. Kirk la nd .::' 
· , . ull iva n. J r .::' 
Rl:v. E. L Archer ['7:5]. R. T . Caston ['7+], Re \·. T . W. milh , 
Rtv. R. W. Rarbcl' , J . A. a mc\\'cll [' 74], I\ / arcu t nckhou e. 
J . W. Boyd [ 'N]. E. P . lI ill." Rc\·. I, . L . \\' a it ['74]. 
J. H. Br~'ce [ '74] . Rcv .II . E. Pa r t ridge .75J . C. \\ a llaec. 
L. C. Cannon. a ndel'S· ['7+) , W. H . Wa llace [ '7+). 
1, 72. 
L. K. CI)·de. L . R. lI amer, 
C. A. David, L . B. Hay ne ['70]. 
Rtv.J. W. Dick on [ '75], I) . . lI u ll1 b~rt" 
W. H. Folk. \\' . P . Tr w in, 
J.M.Gee. \\' . W. Pegue. , 
F. A. Gilbert , I<~v . 'Y . A. Ro" I' , 
1. 73. 
W. E. Bar, J . E. K eitt .. 
ae .J. E. Cnrli~lc ['76] . ILJ . ~ina rd, :!: 
Rn.H. F.Chreitzberg,76 Re\, . \Y . . R ne, 
B.K.Hnrdin, Re\·.J .W.R . cbol'Ou 
J. K.Jennings. W. C. Wa llace , 
Rev. A. eke , l11 it h ['76] , 
has. P . • l11 ilh [' 75), 
B. R. Tu rn ipseed ." 
J. E. Wannamaker, 
· A. Woods. 
W. W. '\'a nnal11a ker, 
J. E. ,reb te r , 
C. P. Wo fTord · ['77) , 
hRev. J . W. Wolling [ '77] , 
C. W . Zim mcrm a n. 
40 
J . T . Bro wn . 
W . A. Bro wn , 
R. K . Ca r o n , 
S. C. Doar, 
O. I. Buzhardt , 
C. G. Dantzler, 
S. B. Ezell .~ 
A. R. F uller , 
G. W. age, 
R. D. ag c .. 
S. M. Ragw ell , 
G . W. Br w n, 
J. F . Bro w11, 
W. E . Burnct t, 
J . G. Clink call' [ '!)1 ) , 
M . W. rnton, 
J . A. Finger, 
T .. . raham, 
J. H . h:i rk land [ '1 ) , 
J. C. Kl u~h ['1 ), 
J . C. Lan lw m, 
L.J . Breeden, 
J. F . Brow nin .... • [' 0), 
W. C. Brow ning .. :;: 
L . E . Caston. ~: 
L . G. Corbett, 
W. R. Bearden, 
E. E. Bomar [ 'Hl ) , 
1. W. Bowma n, 
D . . UUP le, 
\VOFFORD OLLE ,E. 
1 7+. 
J. H Forney ['71] , 
W. C. Gillia m , 
G. C. H odg es ['77} , 
J. B. J o ne , 
D. C. Lake, 
E. W. Ma r ti n , 
Rev. W. '. Mart in ,:;: 
W. J . Mon tg(lmer)' , 
.1 . A. Mood , 
\ . . ~orriso n , 
1 16. 
.1 . B. Frank s. 
W. L . Glaze,t 
W. L. Gray , 
Rev. ~'a l1l ' l h:ccncl', 
P . B. Langston , 
A. W. Lynch [ ' 2). 
E . A. l\ [ cBc~, 
1 77. 
E. H. linr, 
W. F. m ith ['77) , 
Re\·. ] . P. Pritchard,· 
C. B. e ·sio ns. 
L . W. ~eltle , 
D. T . ut z, 
. T . Ra wls , 
H . G. Recd , 
L F. mill! . 
Re\·. A. C . Wa lk('r. 
G. E. P r incc ['79), 
T . C . Robi nson, 
" . . Rogcl· I~: 
.1 . L . hcridan ,{: 
F . \ . ond lcy, 
. C. T w itty, 
R. B. R. . \\ a llace. 
Rev. W. R.Richard on , A. B. tuC'ky.{: 
Rev. ] . E. I<u III 0 II , Re\·. J . \\' .Tnrbourx ['79], 
] . R. ssions, A. , . Wh ite iele, 
E . B. mi t h. Z. T . Whitl:sidc. 
1 1 . 
W. DuPre, 
D. O. Herbert [ '79), 
W . M . J o ne [' 0), 
Rev . .1 . W. K oger" 
W. W. Lee, 
1 79. 
P. D. ~[ ood " 
T. i\l. Ray o r , 
R. D. mith, 
H. A. \'a rn ['79). 
Rev.] . M . F I'iday ,~: A. '. ).[ eans, Jr.,t 
.1. L . len n, B . . Ra wl .• 
Rev . .I . R. King,~: J. G. Ricc [. 2] , 
l<ev.J . :vt' P .Landcr'Q" A. C. Wig htma n. 
A. n. Calvert , 
Rt\". J. C. Chand led 
H.C. Folk, 
W. T. Hutto, 
T. C. DUllcan , 
P. \". Bomar, 
Jal. Cofield, 
T. ~1. Dickey· [' 5) , 
B. R. (;ramling" 
W. G. Blake [ ' ) , 
Rr\·. ~l. L. Carlislc , 
L.J . Blake, 
J. J . Burnett, 
'. B. CratonJ 
W ~l. Lt ter, 
A. W. Attaway, 
H. B. Carli Ie, 
J • . Campbell , 
\\'. H. lIardell, J r. , 
M. H. Daniel ['91 ) , 
J. E. Ellerbe, 
J. Lt G. Easterlin • 
J.C. E\'in , 
W HO RD OL I.E ,K 
1 
W. T . La nder ['86], 
H . W. Pem berto n , 
J. T . Rogers ,:!: 
1 I'l l. 
Rcv. J . W. Kil 
1 2 . 
J . T. reen, 
P . B. H amer. 
\\' . H . Law to n , 
. A. :-1ettl ... 
1 3. 
J. A. Chapman , 
W. A. La w . 
W. A. Pa rrott, 
1 +. 
R. E. M od, 
A. E. Moore, 
'l. H . ~[oore [' '"" ) , 
M . Pc ues, 
5. 
T . R. , tack ho use, 
T . B. Thack~ to n , 
H . M. Wile x.t 
R ·v. R. Ri I lick , 
P . B. lIer , 
J. L. Weber. 
" M . Rice, J r ., 
E .. Wood. 
. . . Rembert [' 4-], 
J. P. mi t h, 
41 
Rev. H. ,. Wa nn a maker. 
J . H.C a rii le,J r . [, 3], P. Petty . 
Hcv. W. J. llerbert, 
1 < 6 . 
. A. ] efl" rie " 
J a mc ' Hear, 
1 7 . 
Rc\·. A. B. Earle, 
J. L. J etrerie , 
'. B. J o ne , J r . , 
1 
J . J .Centry. 
Rev . P . F. Kil o , 
\ . L. Weber [\ ]. 
J. A. La w , 
Re v. J . M. Ro~crs ['9Q . 
Rc\'. E. P. T ay lo l', 
. L. Wil II. 
42 
R.A. Few, 
W . P. Few. 
· M. Freeman. 
J. Ru h oodlot", 
· G. lIarley, 
J. G. Baker. 
C . H. Clyde. 
Jones Puller, 
T . . Herbert. Jr., 
W. W. Druce, 
A. J . Ruthen, 
· F . Clark n, 
J. D. rut, 
J. L. Daniel. 
J. L. Flemin .... . 
E . L. Asbill. 
E. :\[. Bearden , 
P . P. Bethea. 
I< . C. H ulware. 
]I . J . allthen, 
W.J . eke. 
J. . o\' ington , 
W. A. Dagnall, 
D. \Y . Daniel, 
J . \Y . Daniel , 
1-1. W. Ackermann , 
R.". Allen, 
· R. alhoun, 
J. D. Crain-heml, 
'VI OFFORD COLLEGE . 
D. 
\Y. H. Hodges, M. W. Pcurifoy. 
B. F . Keller. R. L. Hogers. 
W. A. l''1ass('beau, E. D. , mith . 
E. n. Mouzon. J. ?-.1. Workman. 
A.!'.I.:\1uckenfu s[90],J. T. Wright on.· 
B. E. PI" ues ,· 
lH9 . 
:\1. i\1. Lancier. 
D. :\1. i\lcLe d. 
J .. W. ~R~h. 
W. C. Pickens. 
1 91. 
G. ,. Gooc1gion. 
W .. lIal1.Jr .. 
C. P. Haml1lond. 
H . F . Jennin s. 
M . . Ligo n.· 
W. A. Lyon, 
\\'.:\1. 1elton, 
1 9~. 
W. D. ent. 
R. \\'1. Duflose. 
H . W. Fair. 
.I. F. roo~he ['93], 
J. C. Harpel', 
. . Herbert [ '93], 
J . B. 1I01ly. 
T. H. Law.Jr .. 
~. D. Le ~sne. 
T . . ~lcLeod. 
1 93. 
Thont\\'ell Hayne. 
\\. . Kirklnnd. 
H. :\1. Lanham, 
H. Z. a bel'S" 
-. 
R. L. huler, 
C. W. toll l'!l3]. 
R. E. " 'an:. 
J. 1":. S. Ray, 
I . Ro u luie, 
K. D. ·enn. 
J. 'pann. 
Peter tok{. 
J. H . Thacker. 
R. C. :\ [cJ{oy. 
A. H. ;\'10. 5. 
J. ~d. :'\ [ 0 s. 
A. . Pegu{'~ . 
J. J. Riley [ 'U3] , 
C. 13. " all('r. 
W. B. Wharton. 
\\'. R. Willi~ ['!)C1]. 
T. F. \\'ri ht. 
W. A. ritts. 
T .. hul~r. 
Henry t k,~. 
. ' . 
.' 
fitting School. ' 
~offol"d @ollege f@>i1ting cSehool 
PARTANBURG, • C. 
1894-1895. 
FALL SESSION BEGINS 
8 T \\ I 1 
SPRING SESSION BEGI!'IS 
I 1 
TEACHERS AND OFFICERS, 
1893-1894. 
A. G. REMBERT, A. M. , HEAO-MA TEl<, 
Instructor in Greek and Director or Reading Course. 
W. G. BLAKE, A. M., 
In tructor in Mathemat ics and Pby ical Geography. 
JO E F LLER, A. B. , 
Instructor in Engli h, Latin, and lli tory 
REV. W.~ . "ALLER, 
Instructor in WritinfY, Geography, and Hi tory. 
J. NOTT MOORE, M. D. , 
Attendant Phy ician. 
A .. RE ilBERT, 
Manager or Boardill'T Department. 
MR . A. H . ORRIE, 
Matron. 
BOARD OF CONTROL. 
TO BI, APP I:-IT E D 1:-1 Jl · :-I E. 
THE COUNCIL . 
A Council, con i ting of ten tud nt -one acb from the two . 
Literary 0 ietie and the . ~L . A., fo ur from the enior, and 
three from the rnt rmeuiale-i y arly cho en to co·operat wi th 
the Head· Ma tel' in the fo t ring of a high moral and manly tone 
among the student. 
MEMBERS FOR 1893 -1894 . 
J. J. HOKE, Chairma n. , J. R. W.\LK E R. ·ce·y . 
LEGARf~ L .. 
W. H. T KE\' . 
F. L. DOXXA:,\, 
B. R. RA EN, 
J. J. HOKE, 
V. :\1. C. A . .1111:'1 L . • . 
D. \\ . UO DE LL. W. B. LYLE . 
I~T E Rl\l EDIAT E . 
B. L. H KE, Jr . F . WHIT E. 
E KI O R. 
F . K . :\ 1.-\ 1'01 N. 
J. R. \\'AL )- ER . 
ORIGIN AND OBJECT. 
The lo.ck of a sufficient number of preparatory chool in which 
the cour e of study lead up to the curricula of our coll eg ha 
compelled mo t of the college in the outh to prov ide fo r ub-
collegiate clo. es. 
Thi exteD ion of the co ll ege curriculum 10 includ one or more 
Bub-Freshman cia es nece arily ubject to the ~am e di cipl ine, 
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a nd with light modifi ca.tions to the ame tmin ing. two di ~ tinet 
cia es of Illllent -coli gia te and pr pa.ralory- the <ii frll r nee 
between who. age a.nd m n tal t ra in ing . hould, and does, require 
a co rr pond ing dirfe rer,ce in method of t raining and in kind of 
di cipli ne. 
To thi nd the Fit ting chool was e tabli .. hed by In an of the 
hearty and g n rOll co· ope ration of the fri ends of educa tion. 
Its g rowth Ita b en encou rag ing. 'i nce it opening. in 1 7, it 
ha. matri culated 65: t udent -an ave rage of about 9 a year-
fi r t ix y a I's 107 tudent to Woffo rd, everal 
openi ng of lhe next . es .. ion , ,'eptetuber 29, 1 94:, the 
chool will b g in it i hth yea r . 
BUI LDI N G S AND GROUNDS . 
Th loca tion of t h bui ldi ng i beau t ifu l, being on a high 
a ndy ridge, ov rl ookin g the town and in full vi w of the mOlin-
tain ·. An ob rn\ tory on on of the buildi ng give a fi ne view 
of th llrrollnding country. The campu contain foudeen und a' 
half acres of land, jJa r t of which i beautifully harl ed. 
There ar three brick building , three torie high, containing 
t w Iv room eac h, U I'd a. dormito ries. 'flJere is a l 0 a large two-
tory brick chapel, the npp r tory of wbich i div ided into reci-
tation- room. Th r are everal w II of fi ne free tone water OD 
the pr mi. 
BOARD I N G D E PARTM ENT. 
'fhi depa rtment i under the control of the 
a j ted by a Matron. 
In th managem nt every eB'ort i toade to upply th 
with nouri hing and w II-pr pared food, and \"i th a great 
a the p rice will allow. 
I n ca ' of a.ny appar ntly well·fou nded complain t, parents 
conf I' a favo r by wr iting at once to the He,\d -Ma te l' . 
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EXPENSES. 
It has been the object to reduce the expen e to the lowest 
poeaible figure consisten t wi th heal th and a proper degree of 
comfort. 
From the following table of fixed and e timated expenses, it 
will be seen that the necessa ry expenses for the en ti re year (two 
8e88ions) may be brought within $150. 
EXPENSES FOR ONE SESS I ON. 
[NoTE.-Expenses for year may be obtained by do ubling the 
following : ] 
Tuition, 
Incidental Fee. -
Board lind Room Rent 41~ months. 
Fuel and Lights. 
Mtdical Fee. 
20 00 
2 50 
4 2 50 
3 00 
2 50 
$70 50 
NOTE.-Washing may be obtained for 20 to 25 cents a week. 
RUL.ES GOVERNI N G PA YMENT OF DUES . 
Tuition, Inciden tal and Medica l Fees, and F ee fo r F uel and 
Lights, must be paid by the ses ion in advance. Board p romptly at 
the beginninf/. of each mon th. 
In case of late entrance, charges for board will include week of 
entrance; all other charges will include month of entrance. 
No deduction will be made for leaving school for any reason 
other than absolute nece ity or sickness. In no case will deduc-
tion be made from Incidental , Medical, and Fuel and Light F ees. 
4 
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FURTHER NOTES ON EXPENSES . 
The Medical Fee in ures the be t medical attention during any 
attack of ickne s without furthe r payment, save for medicine. 
Each tudent is' required to furni h hi owu towels, pillow, bed-
clothing for single bed, and toil et articles. 
Each tudent on entrance will be requi red to deposit with the 
Tl'ea urer '3, from which will be deducted the cost of rel)airing 
any injury done by him to the furn iture or pl'emi es. Whatever 
remains after the e deductions are ma le will be returned at the 
nd of the year. 
When requested to do so, the Helld-Master will see to the 
expenditure of students in town and prevent their making bilL. 
In all such ca e the parent mn t depo:it money in advance to 
meet uch expenditure, or make pecial arrangement with tbe 
Head-Ma tel'. In no olher cases will money be advanced to students. 
MANAGEMENT. 
In deaJing with the studen t plBced un der our care, we try to 
adap t our method of teachi ng and di cipline to their mental, 
moral, and phy ical requi r ment , and to thi end encourage 
among them a high moral tone, diligence, per everance, and accu. 
racy, and a proper particip~\tion in healthy exercise . 
The discipline of the chool-room i .kind but firm, and each 
~tudent i given as much work as he can accomplish con istently 
with thoronghne s and good health, 
. Tho: following are the more important rule for the government 
of boarders, obedience to which is firm ly enforced. Others are 
made as the occasion demands : 
r. Students must not leave the grounds withont permission of 
the Head-Master. 
II. No profane or ob~cen e language i allowed. 
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III. Scribbling on the walls and oiling tbe floors by tbe u. e of 
tobacco are probibited. 
IV. Rooms must be kept neat and clean, and at no t ime are 
pcuming and disorder allowed therein. 
V. 'Ihe reading of trashy books is probibi ted. 
VI. HOllrs appoint,ed for tlldy mlist be strictly .ob e rve~. Dur-
ing these bours there must be no visiting nor wasting of time. 
VII. Borrowing or lending mon y is prohibited. 
VIII. Punctuality at meal i l' q nired. 
IX. tudents are po itively forbidden to own or have in their 
posses ion jiTNtnns, or otber forbidde~ \v~~pon , ~nywhere .on the 
premises. Any violation of this rule IS vlslted With expulsIOn . 
X. Cigarette smoking is forbidden. 
Demerits are given for every violation of the above rule, and 
in proportion to the degree of the offence-lOa subjecting the tu -
dent to expulsion. . . 
tlldents coming from a di tance, who hav no near relative I.n 
town, are required to board in tbe ohool. Tbe rea,ons for .t~l 
requirement are obviou . Parents look to the scbool authon.tles 
lor the good behavior and diligence of their on. ~be over, Ight 
and control necessary to a ure the e cannot be exerCI e ov r tu -
dents who pass more than two-thirds of their time away from the 
school. 
RELIGIOUS ADVANTAGES. 
The students have organized a Y. M. C. A., wbi ch hold weekly 
meetings. 
On Sunday tudents are requ ired to attend nnday-s hool and 
at least one service at tbe chu rch that thei r pa,rent de. ignate . 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
The Legare and imms Literary ocieties, with thei r growing 
libraries, offer to the tudents advantage that mu t prove a u e-
luI auxiliary to their mental training. In view of th e ad~~n­
tages, the authorities f el ju. tified in l'e Iniring all stndents to Jom. 
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SESSIONS- EXAMINATIONS. 
The schola tic year i divided into two se ions, beginning cto-
bel' 1 t and Febrl1ary 7th, re pectively, and i coexten ive with 
that of Wofford College. 
At. the clv e ~f e~c1lSe ion the tudent will be requirerl to rasa 
a. wntten. exar.ntnatlOll on the work accomplished during the es-
slon. Thl wIth the class-stand will determine his fitness to 
advance with his cIa . 
T~ere is a tendenoy among parents to withdraw 
theIr sons just efore or in the midst of June exami-
nat~ons. This results in loss to the student. Exami-
natIOns are more than a test of knowledge. They are 
an eduoational instrument for teaohin6 method 
. d b I promptltu e, self-relianoe; for training in aoouraoy 
and for. developing in the s udent the power of oon: 
oentra IOn 'of attention and readiness in the shaping 
and arrangement of thought. 
. nle- in exceptional ca e , and then only when the class-stand 
IS above the averag , all students failing to tand their June 
examinations will be required on their return in ctober to stand 
the I' .gular entrance examination. 
' _- PREPARATORY COURSE . 
In thi cour e the pupil i pI' par d for the Freshman class in 
college. The I' quir m nt for admi ion into Wofford College are 
taken a th landaI'd . 
Reading oursc.-In order to form in' the tudents the habit of 
tematic .and ~houghtful reading, a nd to awaken a ta Le for pure 
and levatlDg ht rature, a three-y ar ' cour e in r ading graded 
to suit th age and advancement of the tudent, i. cond~cted bv 
one of th teacher • 
'Ihe cour e will cov r three y aI". 
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JU~IOR CLAS .-For entrance into this cIao's, tb pupil UlU t 
have ome knowledge of the rudiment of Euglish Grammar 111 d 
of Geography, and mu t be well grounded in addition, . ubtra -
tion, multiplication, and divi ion. 
Frequent dictation exercises will be given to drill the pupil in 
spelling, in the impler rul s of punctuation , and in the gram-
matical u ages of the language. 
Engli h 'l'ext-Books: Hyde's Practical Le~sons in the e of 
English, Part II.; Re d's Word-Book. Daily exercise in sen-
tence-building and in compo ition work. (ee Reading Cour .) 
Matbematics: Fraction, Common and Decimal, and Compound 
Quantitie" will b thoroughly tudi d and reviewed. Text-Book: 
Wentworth's Grammar- chool Arithmetic. 
Geography : laury' Manual; Ballou's Footprint of Traye1. 
Hi tory-Text-Bo k : Montgom ry' American History; Brief 
Biographie . 
Bible: Tb tudy of the Bibl i continued through th thre 
year, and includes a ystematic tudy of the Life of Cbri t, 
graded to suit the cIa 5, and an outline of Id and N IV T stament 
Hi tory. 
IsTERMEDIATE CLAss.-For ntranc into this cIa ,the pupil 
mu t pa a ati factory examination on the work accompli. bed by 
the Junior cIa s or it equivalent. 
Engli h: Thorough drill in par ing. Analy is of imple el-
tence-synthe i. of compound ent nc In compo ition, ,hort 
and simple tories will be read to class for reproduction. T~xt-Book : Hyde' Practical L sons in the e of Enali h 
Part II., with Supplement; Reed' ord-Book. ( e Reading 
Course.) 
Mathematic : Arithmetic completed and reviewed. Algebra 
begun. 
Tut-Books: Wentworth's Grammar- chool rithmelic; ent-
worth & llill's Examination Manual in rithmetic; Inte\l ctua l 
Arithmetic : :\liln 's High- cbool Ig bra. 
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Latin : Thorough drill in Accidence. Text-Book ginner's 
Latin Book (Oollar and Daniell); 0 ar's Helvetian War ( im. 
pli£ied) . 
Bible. e under Junior 111 .) 
'ENIOR OLAS . . -For ntranc inlo thi cInes, the arplicant will 
be requir to pa~ a .loti factory examination on the st.uuie of 
the Intermediate cIa. or th ir qllival nt. 
En Ii h : Th work of thi year will, for the mo. t part, be 
d \'ot d to Anal), i and ompo ilion. Text·Book : WhiLn y and 
Lockwood' Engli. h !'ammar; We tlak ' 3,000 Praclice.Word 
t.rang' Extll'ci. e in Engli h. ( e R adiog our .) 
Hi ·tory : Montgom 1'y'5 Engli h Hi tory. 
~Iath matic : A Ig bra compl ted and reviewed. Text.Books: 
1ilne' Ili h- chool Algebra.; \ enl.\\'orth and Hi]] ' • xami nal ion 
and Ex rci e Manual in Alg bra. 
Arithmetic will b l' quir d of tho who do not take Greek. 
Txt-Book : Harper' Advanced Arit.hmetic ; Examinn tion 
Marlual in rithm tic. 
Latin : onLinued tudy of Accidence, with the tudy of Ihe 
in pI r rule of yntax, in connection wit.h frequ nt exerci e In 
the tran lation of Engli h into Latin, a practic in form and In 
t1e application of I'ul . 
Text-Book : All n & Greenough ' Latin Grammar; Gate to 
o sat· · 0 a l' ; Exerci e ba d on the Text. 
ontinued tudy of Accid nce, and the ludy of , impler 
rule of yntax, in connection with ex rci e illu tl'alive Ihereof. 
Text-Book: While ', Beginner' Gre k Book. 
Bible. ( ee under Junior la .) 
Phy ical eography (Maury). 
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FITTING SCHOOL STUDENTS. 
SAM E. 
BLAKE, M. G., 
CANNOS, G., . 
CA TEY, J. M., 
CLECKLE\', J. F ., 
CLECKLEY, J. J., 
CUYES, B. R., 
DEAN, E. B., . 
FOSTEII, K. " 
GBNTRY, C. W., 
HA ·sos, R. A . , 
HOKB, J. J., . 
KELLER, J. P ., 
LAW, R. A., . 
LYLE. W. B., 
MAGNE s , J. J., 
MA.N, F. K.. 
OWlIIG , W. M., 
RICHBOURG. W. A. , 
ROGI!R , J. C. , 
RIlIHTOS, J. M., 
STuCKEY, W. H., 
WALKER, J. R., 
WaITIIAN, C. D ., 
WINGO, J. A., 
SENI OR C L.ASS. 
C USTY. 
'partanbur Co., 
partanbur 
Clarendon 
partallbu rg .. 
I a rt a nbu rg .. 
Cabarra 
partanburg ,. 
um ter 
partanburg .. 
pa rta nburg .. 
York 
par tanburg .. 
partanburo .. 
Fairfield 
partallb urg .. 
Fai rfield 
Lau rens 
Clarendon 
partanbu rg .. 
Edgefield 
umter 
partanburg .. 
partanbu rg .. 
partanburg •. 
INTERMEDIATE CLASS. 
BELL, R. T., . 
B.uoELL, D. \V., 
BaOWN,J. W., 
CALDER, S. C., 
CAilPBELL, J. S'I 
CARR, H. A' I • 
partanburg .. 
Abbeville 
par tanburg .. 
Abbeville 
Abbcville 
um tcr 
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NAliE. 
DON)o/AN, F. L . . 
D PR E, F . ., . 
ELLIS, B. C., 
E DANK, F. H., 
E VI N . J . H ., 
F I UD KN E, E. .. 
RAY, ] . P., 
HAM ILTON, H. W .. 
HOKE, B. L .. 
HOLLAND, W. D., 
LI TER. M . J ., . 
McBRAYER, \Y . A . 
McDoWELL, L . C .. 
:\1000, 'V . P ., 
MOUZON, H . D., 
PATE,J. T ., 
RICSDOURG, J . A., 
RILEY, W. J., . 
RODERTS, R. H., 
ROGEK , 
. p " 
~IITH , A. W ., 
TOCKMA N, 1. B ., 
WHITE, H . F ., 
WILLIAM ON, L . I<. . 
-YOl.' NG , . F. , 
"LIN/OR CLASS . 
CLE\'ELA ND, R. B .. 
ANDEK. ,J., 
:-lu mber, 
Co llege t udcnts, 
T OTAL, . 
COUNTY. 
Laurens County, 
Spartanburg .. 
Marion 
David o n , . 
partnnburg .. 
Colleton 
Laurens 
Pickens 
Cleveland ,. 
Ander on 
Spartanburg ., 
Greenville 
partanburg .. 
umter 
Spartanburg .. 
Marlboro ' 
Clarendon 
Hampton 
Jefferson 
pa rtanburg .. 
pa rtanburg ., 
Abbeville 
Darlington 
Sumter, 
Barnwell 
~partanburg Co 
umter 
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